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Decision No. ___ ·_)_~ __ ~~_~_~~ 

BEFOEE THE BAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE ST ... U'E OF c.A1IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11c:J.tion of 
Ji.UTOMOTIVE PURCW'~ING CO., INC., :;1 

corpontion, :tor.a certii'ic:lte or 
public convenience and necessity to 
oper.ate ~ ~ Freight For~rder or 
3.ut.9motive p:arts, .accessories, .and 
supplies necessm-y for :m.d use:lin. the 
ouild1."lg, l'l1':JI.intell3.."lce, oper.:ltion, re
pair :ao.d servicing ot automotive equip
ment to auto part'S houses, ~r:ages, :a.."'ld 
service st3t1ons between S~"l Frnnc1~co 
.<lIla. Oakl..and, on the on.e h'SIld, ;:a:Cld Gilroy, 
:ierced; Oa.:~~l-:md, Red Bluf!, Uk13h, and 
Visalia,. on the other h:.nCi., aJ."ld to 
consolidate ~y $uch right ~s may be 
gr3.."lted hereunder v;itb. tb.e rights 
g~ted heretofore to applic~t to oper-
3te service 3S a Freight Forwarder. 

Application No~lS19 

Barry .A. Encell, for applic~"lt. 
Reginald L. V.augha."l, Fred M. Mott <lnd E.a:. Hart for 

C::ulton Express Comp~y, East B~y Dr::.yage :and W-=.re
house Comp:;.n.y, The H-:lslett "i'l::.reho'J.S0. Comp:::ny, 
Kellogg Express ,and Dr.ayin,g Compnny, tnt erurb:an 
Express Corpor~tion, ~erc~ts Express Corpor.at1on, 
Peoples Express Com~y, United Transfer Com~y, 
,and I'test Berkeley Drsyage ..and Warehouse Company, 
protestants. . 

Will~ ~orfman for Tr~sbay Motor Express Company, 
protestzlt .. 

Ed~d Stern, for R-ailvr.:.y Express ..l~en.cy Inc. 
J.J .Bro::, for Vt\llcy Expr~ss Co. :~:na. Valiey Motor 

Lines. 
H.W~ Hobbs ~d F.X. Vieira for So~thern PAcific Company, 

Northwestern. ~cif1c Railrca.d Comp::::ny, P:lcific. Motor 
Trucking Company ~d P3c1f1c Motor Transport Comp3nY, 
prot es'!;.a."lt s • . 

E.E. Carley,fC'>I" Curley &: S:a:nilton,Inc. 

BY TEE COMXISSION: 

.Automotive Purch:c.siug Co., Inc., ;a corporation, seeks 

a certificate decl~ring that l~blic convenience and necessity re-

:quire the operation by it of service as :a freight f'or\'r.3.rder o~ 

automotive parts znd supplies ten.dered to it 1n '~uantit1es ot 100 

pO'Urlds or less tor shipment (.~) oet ..... een Sa.'1. Fra:lcisco :and Oakland 



:and (b) between San Franc1sco .and oakland on the one h.and :m.d Gil

roy, Merced, Red Bluff', Uk13h 3C.d V1salia on the other band. If 

such 3. cert1f'icate be gr:anted, :appl1ea.'"'lt d~s1res coneurrent author

ity to consolidate the oper-at1ons author1zed thereby w1th certa10 

other :rre:i~ht forw:ard.1:lg operations which it now conducts. 

Pub11c hearL~s were had at San Francisco before Examiner 

E.S. W1ll1ams .omd the matter wns submitted on briefs. 

According to the record applicant's pr~cipal b~1ness 

consists of' purChasing automot1ve parts 3nd supp11es tn San fran

cisco lmd 03kJ:and, ;as :agent tor jobbers, automot1ve supply houses, 

garages ~d serv1ce stations throughout northern Cs;11:f'orn1:a. As 

:an adjunct to this bus:1ncss it performs sen'ice ;as 3 freight for

warder between certa:1n points ~d 3S :a highway common earrier be-
l 

tween others". The freight torw.a:rd1ng service :includes the p1eldng 

up or ~utomot1vc parts and supplies from wholesaler.s, 'Warehouses 

or other sou.rces of supply in San Fr:mc1~co :and Oakl3nd, the carrying 

1 Applicant now holds certi:f'icates of public convenience "and ne
cessi1;Y from this CoIlll:l1ssion ,as follOWS: 

(a) .A certificate authorizing it to operate p :as 3ncill.;ary to 
its purchasing business t both 3 tr.:m.sportation ::md forward1ng service 
(1) between &'.n Fr:mcisco a"ld Oakl~d on the one hand, ::and S3n Jose 
on the other, ~erv1ng cel"tain intermed1atf~ points; ;and (:2) ;a loop 
service with ,S3D, Fr.ancisco 3Ild Oaklw.d as its start:i.ng 3D.d term1n-
3t1ng points <mod touch1Ilg''''in 1ts course Stockton 3lld Sacramento:and . 
ce~in intermediate po1nts (Dec1s1on No. 28939, C2.ted FebI1:3ry 21, 
1936, i:l .llpplic:at1on No. 20340). 

(b) ~ certificate ~uthor1z1ng 1t to oper.ate as ~ freight !or
mu-der, ~s ;ancillary to its pr1nci~ bus:1ness, be'l~ween San F~c1seo 
~d oakl3Ild on the one hand, <:Ind ChiCO, Fresno, Marysville, Modesto, 
Monterey, Sal1n3s, Sant:a Cruz :and Watsonville, on the other b.3nd 
(Decision No. :28934, dated June 29, 1936, ~s :omended, in Application 
No. 20512). 

(c) ;A certifiC3te author1z1ng it to operate ~s :a highway common 
carrier to':' the trzn~po:t.ation of automotive parts, limited to 
ze!'Vice to automot.ive parts houses, gaI'3ges a.."ld service st:::ltions 
(1) between San Fr.:lIlcisco :md Oakl-and on the one hand, <m,d San 
Jose on the other b.3nd, serving eert::.:in .. intermedi:ate points; :&ltd 
(2) a loop route with San Fr.nr..cisco :and O:ak.land ~.s its starting 
:and t ~r:o.inat1ng points ::md touching in 1ts course stockton ;and Sac
~ento <md eert:ain 1ntermedi~te pOints (De~1s1on No. Z0653, dated 
Fe'bruuy 28, 1938, in Applic:at1on No. 21155,. 
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ot the property to app11csnt's term"nal 1n San Francisco, .and. the 

forwarding of the property to destination (either in individual or . 
consolidated 'lots) via common carriers or via the United States 

P.3rcel Post. App11~t also receives freight at its San Frane1sco 

term1n8l tor forwarding to destination ~ ~d1vidual or c~sol1-

dated' lots. Charges in both mstances are paid by the consi8D.ees. 

The freight forwarding serv1ce which is here sought to be rendered 

is S'..lbstant1:U.ly the same in character 3S that now being afforded 

but fncludes po1n'~s not covered by applicant's prese~~ certif1cates. 

In support ot the 3pp11eat1on it \v.as repres~ted (1) that 

there was 3 public need 3nd demand tor ~ service morE~ economical, 

speedy .and depe:ld:able tb..3n that afforded by ca.rr1er:s already in the 

£1eld, (2) that the proposed serv1ce would be orrered ~t rates lower 
2, 

than those now being charged by existing carr1ers, ~lIld (3) that 

applican~ was in a posit1o~ to accord unusually fast and dep~dable 

service. 

The eXistence of a public need 3nd demand for the proposed 

service was said to be ev1de..."lced by the fact teat ~ serv1ce similar 

in 'fJJ3XJ.Y respects to that nere proposed had p~eviouslJ· been conducted 

by applic3nt between the potnts here involved, that such service had 
been discontinued .and that subseq,uent to its discont1nuanc.e xaat:IY re-

. 
~uests tor restor.atio~ ot service had be~ rece1ved from old customers 

",I \ ',.'."'. I 

2 
The rates proposed to be charged tor the servic.~ here involved 

are set forth in a tariff submitted at the h.ear1n.g. In general, such. 
rates are sub~tant1ally lower than those which comm~ carr1ers, in
eludiDg freight forwarders, were required to observe tor similar 
service by Decision No. 30370, 3S ~end.ed, in Case No • . 4:088, Part: 1IlJ1I, 
3ild Case No. 4145, Part 1IFJt. 



3 
3nd from prospective new customers. 

Four public witnesses testified that automobile parts are 

ot low value and hence req,u1re 3. low transportation rate, that the 
," 

emergency nature or shipments or automotive parts intended for re-

p.'lir or repl:lcement purposes reClu1res a :fast and deplmdable service, 

and that tbe proposed consolidat10n or small lots tn~co a single ship

ment tor line-haul tr~sport3.tion would elim:imte tb,e inconvenience 
, ' . 4 
ot receiving numerous individual consignments. The public Witnesses 

were '\l1l3.ble to explain in detail wherein the serv1ce prese:l.tly atforded 

by carriers already serving the pOints involved was 't.1XlSat1st'.actory, 

although they did indicate ~ a gener.al ~ tl~t minimum charges ob

served by such. carriers were considered excessive j~or the small 
,.' 

weight and low value ot automotive parts sh1pmep.ts, 3.O.d, moreover, . , ... 
tb.at other carriers did not ,xo.dertake to perform the purcb.:!.s1ng ser-

vice which applicant otters in conjunction with its, 1"r~1ght torward.1ng 
5 

service. 

:3 Prior to January 11, 1937, applicant had authority under Decision 
No .. 28954, supr.n,. to opera.te as ,a treight tori'i'3.rcier between San Fran
c1sco ,and Oaldand on'the one h.and 3lld Auburn, Carmel", ChiCO, Coming, 
Fresno, G1lroy, Marysv1lle, Merced, Modesto, Monte::ey, Pittsburg, Red 
Bluff', RoseVille, Sal1n.as, Santa Cruz, Ukiah, V1sal1:a .and Watsonville 
on the other b.3nd.. S:owever, it \":'as author1zed by Decision No~ 29445 
o! Janun:ry 11, 1937, to d1scontinue service 'between·S::m Fro,nc1sco and 
Q."{kJ:md on the one h.:md a."'l.d Auburn, Carmel, Corn1nJ~. G1lroy, Merced, 
Pittsburg, Red Blur!, Roseville, Ukiah and V1salta on the other hand, 
upon the representations tnat such service had proved unprof1t3ble, 
tb.3.t S'..lcb. point s were not without uple tr:msportation service' by , 
truck, rail and express and that the pub11c, or ~y member thereof" 
would not be injured :!.n ::my tash10n or nmnner by t:tle' discontinuance 
ot the treight 1"or~rding serv1ce. 
4 

The public witnesses were C.E. Brye, manager of the OakJ.:m.d store 
of Patterson Parts, Inc.; George G. Vo1gt, a df,::al..er in autOmotive 
supplies at Modesto, and representing :also Lud's Automotiv:e ,Parts 
at Merced and Automotive Sales at Visalia; V .. V .. Borneman ot Mo:c.tgomery 
Auto Parts at Gilroy; 3nd Walter Stoll, 3 dealer in auto parts at 
Red Blurt. 
5 .As a matter ot tact, 311 but on.e of th.e public Witnesses stated that 
applicant was alrC3dy rendering & tre1ght torw.arding service between 
t.o.e po1'llts here involved, subst:mtial~ the same as th:lt tor which it 
now seeks a certificate, that it had been doing so for some t1me past, 
that such service b:Ld been convenient and satisfactory ~d that, hence, 
no need had arisen to utilize the service or othex' carriers 1n the field. 



Some cost ev1dence was introduced to ShOll tb.at the service 

1:Q.volved would be more econontlcal tb..an that of oth~~r carriers :and 

that the rates proposed to be charged would be c·ompensatory. T~is 

evidence consisted pr~cipally of ~ showing of the costs experienced 

in the present operation tor picking up snipments 1:0. San Francisco 
(3 

and carryi'c.g them to applicant t s San Francisco term,inal. There was 

no showing as to the cost or perfo~g pick ups in Oakland or ot 

the over-all cost to the consignees for the through service. It was 

stated, moreover, that although the serv1ce conducted between the 

points involved had proved unprofitable in the past, subsequent 

cb%mges in time schedules of 11ne-haul carriers bad made it possible 

to realize savings in opE~rat1n.g expenses by the ti1str1but1on of pick

up, -:onso11d.ation :md forwarding operations more ever.l.ly throughout 

the day. 
The 3sserted ability of applicant to render a service more 

speedy :and dependable than that of carr1ers alrea~ :tn the field was 

S2id to be due (1) to the fact that through years of experience in' the 

purchase and distribution of automotive equipment applicant's employees 

were able to fill purchas'e ;and pick-up orders more promptly :and 

accurately than could employees of carriers engaged in general trsns

portation ~d (2) to the fact that applic:mt as a freight forwarder 

eocld ship via whatever carrier had the most convenient time schedule, 

where2S present carriers ~re o:f' necess~ty restricted to the1r O~l 

schedules. 

The granting of ,this application was protested by the South

ern Pacific Comp3l'l:1, 1fortb.western Pac1fic Railroad Company, P.rJ.c1f'ie 

Motor Transport Com~ ;md Railway Express Agency, be., by a nuriiber 

ofl:Ugllway comon carriers a!ld by Th.e Haslett Warehouse Company, .an 

express corporation, operating between San Francisco and Oakland. 

6 The average cost of picking up Shipments ~ San Fr3nc1sco f'or the 
month of April 1938 was shown to ?lave been ll.924 cents per p1ck-up .. 



Protestants' Witnesses cla~ed that there was no public need tor the 

proposed service. They asserted that inasmuch:as a freight forwarder 

~ustnecessar1ly rely upon the line-haul services furnished by common 

carriers, the speed and dep~ndab1lity or the service rendered by such 

common carriers W3S the ma."C:imum measure of the speed 3nd dept?ndab111ty 

of the service that could be afforded by 3 freight f'orwarder. They 

contended further that the proposed consolidation service would be 

t.a:a.t:emount to 3. split pick-up serv1ce, which common carriers were pre

clud-ed from perf'orming as to shipments or less tb..-m 10,000' pounds under 

the provisions of' Decision No. 30370, supra. Protestants urged that 

~ any event the application should be denied because, as testified by 

the public witnesses, applicant r€lstored service to the pOints here 

~volved without first obts1n 1ng appropriate permiSSion from the 

Commiss10n. 

The issue here is, of course, 3S to whether or not public 

co~ven1ence 3nd necessity re~u1re the proposed freight forwarding ser

vice. In view or the fact thatsever3.l truck, rail and express car

riers are .already operating between the points involved, it is in

cumbent upon applicant to demonstrate f1rst where1n the existing ser

vice is :1nadequate. Th~ testimoDY of the four public witnesses does 
not show the existenee of' a public demand and need sufficient to 
v:a.rr:ant the granting of the cert 11"icate sought. Most of this testimony 

was 'based upon the assumption that rates less than those or other car

riers would be accorded. For reasons hereinafter discussed, however, 

justification tor 3llo~tng applicant to disregard the provisions o! 

outstandWS m1n1mtlm rate orders has not been shown and the test1moD1 of 

the pub~ie witnesses must be d~$eounted ~eeord£ng~. Moreover. ~ 

seeking to withdraw service applie:mt itself represe.l'J.ted here~of'o.r,e 
that the territory involved wou.ld still be served ade.q,uatel1 atter 

-~ 



such withdrawal (Dec1sion No. 29445, supra). 

The claim that the proposed serv1ce would be more econ

omical th.&i. that or other carr1ers appears to be inconsistent with. 
-:he tact that a greater amount of pby'sieal handling would be re
"lu1red. The freight torw.arder operation woulcl involve :a movement 

to- .s.pp11C'Ont's terminal and a seccmd movement !'rom tb;at po1nt to. 

the terminal or the line-haul carrier, whereas were the p1ck-up 

service to be performed 'by a l1ne-haul carr1er the property would 
be t3ken directly to that carrier's term1nal. Th.e Commission hav-

ing prescribed by Decision No .. 2)0370, supra, the rates to be eh3rged 

ex1st~ carriers, it cannot be found, in the :absence of strong ev

idence as to through transportation costs, tha't lower rates will be 

r~s0n3ble tor 3n operation which, on its face at least, is tQher-
7 

ently more costly. The tact that similar seI"'lT1ce proved unprofitable 

1:C. the p:!st is significant in this regard, even though cb:anged time 

schedules may have .altered the situation to soro.e extent. 

The contention. that the proposed ser'lrice otters adv:an

tages in speed :and dependability was only made 1:1 general terms and 

no attempt was made to .show actual time c'~m~r~Lsons for representative 

!:lovements :1:l. which the purch.3.s1ng service was not involved. .Although 
.' 

time comparisons were made as to movements 1n which. the purch:asj.'O,g 

service 'W3S used, the time advan:t3ge appears to have resulted from the 

use of the purchasing service rather tb2n £'rom the ability or .applicant 

to sh1p:as :a !l"e1ght torwarder. The evidence is not persuasive, there

rore, tb2.t were 3pp11c:mt to conflne itself' to the purcb:l..s1llg service 

<md to employ existing carriers to perrorm th.e ;aetu;a.l. picking up :and 

line-baul tr:anspori;at1on service the pu,'blic would receive service less 

7 . ", /.,.' 

Applicant's study or the cost of performing :pick-up 10 San Fran
cisco only cont~1ns the ul.t1:nate expense items :end does not show the 
'basic figures, nor were the !"1gurez shown supported by perf'ormance 
records. Even. though such costs were ~ceeptcd ;as 3ceur.ate, however, 
it would still not be possible to comPlJ,te except; in.:a gener:lJ. w:J:1 
the through cost which would result from th.e :addition thereto of the 
charges or l1ne-ba.uJ. carriers for tronsport1ng consolidated :sb.1pmec.ts 
oe,rOlld 3pplieant's terminal. 
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ade~uate_ e~r1c1ent or dependable than that which could be provided 

under the torw:ard1ng ur.angement. In this eooneet1on, it is to 'be 

observed t~t, :as pointed out by protestants, the proposed freight 

~o~d1ng service contemplates only the carrying or sh1pm~ts ~ 

applicants to its term.i:o.:al ~d the con30l1dat1on of ship:nents :at that 

po1:rJ.t. The s£~rv1ces or other common carr1ers or of" the united States 

P:l.rcel Post IIlU3t be ut1lized. for transport3.tion beyond. It is not to 

be expected tb.'at such. C3rr1ers w1ll prov1d.e taster or more dependable 

se~1ce trom applicant's terminal than the.1 prov1de f"or the ~b11c 

gene'rallJ' .. 

It seems ~ £air conclusion f"ro~ the record that the proposed 

service is sought pr1ncip:llly 1:0. the hope 0'£ eneour:agi"tlg use of" the 

~Chasing service but that it is not essential to the successful oper

ation of" such purch3s1ng service. The evidenee ralls r.ar short of 

sho~ that the tr~portat1on serv1ce of existing'carr1ers 1s not ad

equate, that the proposed service would be more economical or that pub

lic cOllven.1ence .and n.ecessity ret1u1re its ina'1J8Ul"3.tion. The application 

will be d;en1ed. 

Public hearings hav1ng been had 1n the ~bove entitled ap

plication, f"ull consideration of" the matters :and things involved b;a.v1ng 

been b=ld, :md the Commission being tully advised, 

IT IS I!EREBY oRDERED th:at this application be =rod it is here-

by denied... _I 
Dated 3t Los Angeles, California, this 6 r- d:ay or 

~ ..... 

-e- ~'J.~ 
(]commiSSioners -


